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3Yawulyuku 
ngarnti kalurla
karlami 
ngunju-ngunjuku.
Ngunju-ngunju ngulaju yarltiri
pirli kuja 
kalu 
yirrarni 
yawulyu.
4Kanunju kalu 
palka-mani
karlanjarla ngunju-ngunjuju.
5Puyu-pinyi kalu ngunju-ngunju
pirlingka.
6Wariyi kalu pajirni watiya wita
jipijipiki ngurrju-maninjaku.
7Warirni kalu jirrirdi watiyarla 
muurlparlu jipijipiji yawulyuku
kijirninjaku ngarnti.
8Jipijipirli ka kijirni yawulyu
ngunju-ngunju-kurlurlu.
9Nyampuju ngulaju karla 
yurlpa-kurlurlu kijirni yawulyu
rdangkangku.  
10
Nyampuju kurdu-jarra kapala
karrimi yawulyu-kurlu ngulaju
Nakamarra-jarra.
11
Nangala manu Napangardi
kapala karrimi yawulyu-kurlu 
wardinyi yinka-kurlu.
12
Nyampuju ngulaju Nangala 
yawulyu-kurlu yunparninja-karra.
13
Karnta wita-patu kalu karrimi
yawulyu-jangka ngurrju-nyayirni.
14
Mungangka kalu
jirrnganja karrimi
wiri-wiri 
kurdu-patuku.
15
Karrimi kalu wirntinjaku-ngarnti
kanardirla.
16
Kurdu-kurdu kalu-jana nyanyi
wiri-wiri wirntinja-kurra.
17
Kurdu-patu kalu wirntimi
wardinyi-nyayirni.
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English Translation  -  Women’s ceremony
3.  In preparation for a ceremony, they are digging for
 ngunju-ngunju, white ochre. Ngunju-ngunju is a white stone they use  
 for women’s ceremonies.
4.  After digging they find the white ochre deep down.
5.  They grind up the white ochre on a stone.
6. From wariyi bush (Cassia) they cut little sticks to make jipi-jipi,
  painting sticks.
7.  They wind the string around the painting stick, very carefully, in 
 preparation for the ceremony.
8.  With the painting stick they paint the design with the white ochre.
9.  Here she is painting the design with her hand using red ochre.
10.  These two children, standing with their yawulyu design, are
  Nakamarras.
11.  Nangala and Napangardi are happy with their yawulyu design and  
 they are smiling.
12.  Here Nangala with her yawulyu painting is singing.
13.  The little girls are standing with their yawulyu designs looking very fine.
14.  At night time they are standing together with the children.
15.  They are standing in a line ready to dance.
16.  The children are watching the women as they dance.
17.  The children are happy dancing. 
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